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Dear Sirs a
The War Refugee Board has rece ntly
reoe ived the follo win g
very con fide ntia l info rma tion
which

wil l

OUr repr esen tativ e in
info rma tion conc erni ng the camp

be of inte rest t<Y you.

Switz~rland

is atte mpt ing, to sec~e
Pru ssia in Whic;h DU tic Jews are Kro ting en and othe r camps· in Eas t
con cent rate d. However, he has poin
out that the Inte rnat iona l Red Cros
ted
visi on cons ider ed capa ble of pres s is not able to exe rois e supe rdeat h, and abU ity to rend er effeervi ng the inm ates of sUch camps from
made doubly' diff icu lt by the fact cti~ inte rven tion in the ir beba li' is
veey acti ve thea ter of roili tary _,.o that Eas t PrU ssia is pres entl y a
pera tion s./ OUr repr esen tativ
Swaden rece ntly repo rted that
Lith uani an refU gees reac hing ~ee in
n have
e~ated that on July l
of this
there were only' abou t 500 Jen in·
Xro ting en and it was beli eved year
that
no
more
than
tbat munber are pres
in Kro ting en unle.es "the re has
a heav y del!lllnd £or con scri pt la'!> entl y
in this area . Spe cial --ef fort sbeen
or
are
conc erni ng camps in Aus tria by our also bein g made to obta:in info rma tion
repr esen tativ e in Swi tzer land .
/
lire. Ster nbu ch adv ised
your orga niza tion of a p.!Jm upon our repr esen tativ e that she has info rme d
lihic h she is working pers ona lly
brin ging S,OOO Jew ish olfil dren fr01U
for
Hungary to Swi tzer land . In this
conn ecti on, she advi sed him that
a
diplQ
.Illat
nho rece ntly came to SWitllerland from Hun gary told her that
pete nt German qua rter s 11 , indi~ihe had rece ived :lnfo rma tion from 11 comGre at Brit ain gave conc rete assu ng that i f e~ th!)r .th.e J1ni ted Stat es or
adm itted to the Uni ted Stat es andranc es tha t thell'e' Chil dren would bs .
to the Bri tish Isles~- the Germane
wou ld perm it them to leav e .Hun
by way of Swi tzer land . She
that the que stio n of the Swi ss gary
Goverriment rega rdin g as insu ffic exp lain ed
guar ante es li'iven that such chU dren
ient the
tory did not ther efor e aris e, and would be evac uate d from SWiss terr ithat
she
.fUlly und erst ood that the
Swiss Qovel'nment has in faot rece
ived app ropr iate guar ante es to that
effe ct.

at

.

.

.

.

.

Whlle the nam"s and
;con fide ntia l agen ts in Slov akiaadd ress es of lfr'. Ster nbu ch's prin oipa l
Union of Orthodox Rabbis in the were said to be alre ady known to the
Uni ted Stat es, he gave our repr esen
tive the· n$1ll8s of Rabbi 8amu.el Dav
id Ungar 1 Ber thol d Donnebaum, and ta-
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11. B. Weissman in Bratisl.a:va. His main contacts in Hungary were
Julius Link and Philip Freudiger, both of whom fled to Bucharest
some weeks ago; Charles Roth, Sch. B. Frey, and Dr. IJeiner are hie
present men in Budapest. .llr. Sternbuch is out of contact with the
Rabbi of Neutra at the present time and has received no news concerning any special rescue plan recently evolVed by the latter.

The last report from Neutra, lihich was received early in
September, refers to the Rabbi 1 s need of .funds primarily for financing
the rescue and flight of refugees from Hungary and Poland at an estimated cost of 6,000 Slovakian crowns per person in the case of Hungary
and 10 1 000 Slovakian crowns per person in the case of Poland. Approximately 100 refugees per day were said to be arriving fioom Hurigacy.
False papers incident to these operations are secured at a cost of 3 000
Slovakian crowns per person and an estimated 4 1 000 Slovakian crowns 1
per month are required for hiding refugaes. other ·activities include
general maintenance for all such refUgees newly arrived as well as Jews
"normally" in Slovakia and special relief to Orthodox Jews in camps.
It was reported that Slovakian crowns are obtainable at the rate of
20 to 25 per Swiss franc, end that during the period from JUly 15 to
September 15 the sum of 305,000 Swiss francs were sent by .llr. Sternbuch
to Slovakia for J ewi.sh relief and rescue operations. In an ef'fort to
secure late news from the Rabbi of Neutra, and infOX'lllation concerning
the general' aituation with respect to JErllfJ in Slovalda, Mr. Sternbuoh ·
has sent a wire to Bratisl~va.
~- ~-

Very truly yours,

J. W. Pehle
Executive Director

Union of Orthodox Rabbis of the
United States and cBnada,
132 Nassau Street,
New York 7, N. Y.
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My dear Rabb1sc

I have reoe1 ved your

t~legralll

o:f Jtil.;r 4

oonoarn1ng the tragic plight of the Jews in

Hungary. ~

I too am deeply horrified at the re~orts
or the inhuman persecution ttnd Qla\lghtett of these
poopl0, and I shro•e with you the great sorrow ot
this tragio hour.
I have cliaoueaed youl" lett(lr wit.h
MI'. Pahle, g%OOutiva Diraotol' of' the \'far RefUge&
Boa.l'd, who advUes me that the Board has done and
is continuing to do everything 1n itJS power to

oa:r1•y out the determ1neo. polio.y of otw aove:rmnent
to forestall the exte~1na.t1on of the~e 1nnooent
viot1ms of Nazi brutality and to reset!$ ae m!'Uly
a a possible to plaoaa of sat~ty. :t m oonv1Mod
that the programa evolyed and promoted by the
9

:~:~t~~~e1~ ~bee;~fdk~~wJ~~~~~;1t~ett:

ot

asautte ·you 'tiha.t evel"Y1ih1ng
poss1ble 1s be1ntc done toend the oz.u,l dtltl'uo...
t1on of these people •
thQ epsenoe and X

./

Rabbi Iareal Roaenbettg
Rabbi El. L. au ve:r""" ·
Union v6:r O~thodox Rabbis

of the United States,

Ra.bb! Aal'on <1atlez> i/

Rabbi Abrahain l{e.l,manowib /

Vao.ct-1 Htthatza.la Wtnergenoy
Oom.rni ttea,
132 Nassau St~eet;
York Oity.

XJJJ;;_

vv~: db
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JUL 8 1944

t1~r;lc

I :-.uvo :t~occi . .rod your tOler:rf.l:~ or i.luly 4, oonoerning tho
plieht of' 1.:he Jows ~~n lftmenry.

:;: too rt"l dooply ho:rori~'led ti. t. tho rcporta yf tho :l.nllU!liUri
l;orllooutior: rmd ul,~uchtor cf theoe !lGOple, Md ! uhure with YQ\1
t!-le [~r-aa:C. sot"!... C\-1 or this tru1.;io hour.
: !;nYc ~~luC'...ta~JOi..~ ~.""o·.1r letter with !Jr. -~:·ohlo. Bxooutivo
lliroctor :n' tho ·.. ar I:o!\l(:;oo :Jor.rd 0 -vmo ad·lfiaen
thnt tho
C1cmrd hEW do::-.o li!ld ie c0ntbuinc to Jo ovorythint; irl ito po•<'llll•
to <Jc.rr:r out tho <~otor:::Ilnod poli.oy of our Covornr-~nt '.;;o !'oro.ntull tho O:·:tor:inntior~ of thcao Li.J.Jocont Yiotil-aa or Ha.gi
~t...xW..l!"ty o.:nc! to rosot.1e o.n :mny as poaslblo tv lllnoos of oafety.
I ll..'7l. oon7in:·od the.~ tho prO(;l'll.rio mrolved fu"1d -pro:notod by tho
3on.Nl ho.ve boan catu·ed to tho u1•r.;ono;;- or ·tho aituation in tho
!\tl1 bt)1.'Ilcdr;a -;.h,l.t ·~3.:-:lo la oi~ tho csoon-oe and I aoa:1re you
~lo:t: o';'cn·ythir,;: po<lniblo is boi.."l.G ::ow:J ~o ond tho cj·ueJ. dea-l'"Jcti0::-1. ex." "'.;hoso people.

=

v

(llpft) & M.rp~~t1la•, Jt.

!io.bbi .7.ol•o.e1 :1oaenberg

Habbi .;. L. Silvor·
Union of Orthodox Hnbbia
of tho J:uted Staton
Hal>h! J\arou Ce.tler
l'(abbi Ahl'llll&l l\ul.t'-.rtllOWitll
Vnad Ho.lw:tmnlct r:laort;onoy
Con;-,:1. ttoo 1
132 i7naanu Stl'oet 10
~io·w·

York,

r~a~.-v

York.

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
WASHINGTON

.:;(,;,,>--.·=---'E--tr._c ·: .r;.I.

I h2ve cceceivcd you:> telegra:n of July l~
-::::e trc-.r_:;lc _rJlic;ht of the Jews in
:_.:.-~ .tee:)l~- i:r.-:'"'ri -"ie'~- :-.t the ~e:;:o:r·ts
erst:J·:-~"'::1.-~tl t:..~-.. J~ sl· -\_""':-~er- o:' -t::ese
sh~_-:_"e ··' -~·
:;~_::: .--~·(:.::~ :.:~~~"~"'ow of

.J: to·-·
.. :-' "t:Le :L':-::J_~:~a. r-;.

_:Jeople J &.nd. ~
+. ~-:_1.::.,.
t ]._""'[". . . . -~ :~.-;ll r

I

r~n"".l"(-;

e

:..~~!..:1':::'U:3se~l_ :~-=

. . ::"'

:et~f:Y'

wltll

~-·- ~ 1-·.:~..:.L
=~-~t:c_~~-i·:e Dlr·ect""r ;:;:."' tf~e W::::r· R(~fu.bce
.:-.::..-_·~~r'C;.., \-;Lc ad.~... .:.sc0 ... e ti~c!.~ ti1e 2:.)[\_cQ l1as Uo!~e cJ1U
____. -·-· ~ .... !. ~-· ~ ~-· _.._. e,·=~~-:::.::.__. lr. its l:,o·neJ' to
~
,j
t·_~e c._eJ~:;_:·:.:~-~---i_:.;_ ) ::·:::. 5..·-J~r -j;_ ouj_~ Govcrnnrent
"'_-,: _, :c~::ces".:e.:l t:~e e:;.:tertr:inttti~n.
.t~ileGe lnr~_ocent
L--

...

o:

victims o:" ::· ::.':. '::~~;_c3.llty D..n~l. tc. re:;cue as nany
~--~ ~=·~-~·E si~_-le "':o r:;l&.ces c:- __ :-&&fe;;:r.
I o..:-J conv·inced
tl:...::·.t the _;y::~u~·r-c~r.l8 evol vcd -~:nd p:co:Jotecl by the
3uo.l'l:. :-w-;e ijeer. ~-·e[cred to the ur,·ency of the
situc>.tion in thewfc.tll lmonleclre thc>_t ti:r.e is of
~Lc essence c.nd 1 .:t.ssu.2.""8 you ~hat everythin2
pussible is '::eir.r; done to end the cruel desvruction of these people.
Sincerely yours,

Secretary of the Treasury
Rabbi Isreel Rosenberg
Rabbi E. L. Silver
Un:Lon of Orthodox Rabbis
of the United States,
Rabbi Aaron Catler
Rabbi Abraham Kalme.nowitz
Vaad HHhHtzale. Emergency
Com1:~1 ttee,
132 Nassau Street,
New York City,

Habbi Ii:>r-eal 'lnr.:enf>t··nr

.RB:bb i- -E. L.

si i ~c·r-: /

~.}

Union rJf Orthodox Hcthbis
o:t' tl1c Unitecl St·Jt.eg,

Rnbbi

A~rori

:H;,,ttd:

Abr;~hr-uri Kall!lr:<~wv:i ij?

Oat!er

-H,:hn t~PlPt Ji'Eier,r:ency
Gommi ttec,
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" ;. To all occupied areas I have extended rescue
activities. A courier is now en route with instructions
to assist 150 RabbieJand prominent pers~s ~though
since occupation contact with Lithuania has IHlen interrupted."

Very truly yours,

J. w. Pehle
Executive Director

Rabbi Abiaham Kalmanowita,"
The Vaad Hahatzala.Ji:mergency COlll!llittee,
132 Haesau street,
New York ?, New York.
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Hr. Leeser

MemorandUll1 or a tfophone convnraation between

.

B. Akdn and RallJbi Frankel, of the Union oi' 0rthodox Rabbis.
1

---·~-.-·--~~--~

Rabbi Frankel etatedt

I

I

/ l. 'lhe J.nternational ~d Cross _j.s !.n con~ot with t~:
concentration camps at Vittel, Libenau, Compiegne_- Tittmohing,.
for citizens and prima-facie citizens or certain countries.
The Red Cross is !!2!,1n contact with the transit counp of the
Belaen-Bergen, to which other such persons .are ~a~en ;or an
examination or their papers, or with the camp of Bergau, to ·
which they are transferred from Bolsen-Bergen, if their papera
are tounti in ord<;r •
· ·
·
2. Peopl~ ;';ere taken to these campn in u t, least 'tttree
grou.pa or transports: . th'l first about ~~nuu-,r;l943, tbet
aecond about ltay 194.31 and the third abtlJ.It Septel!!ber 1943·
'l'he !i:ret transport$ COllsisted m.ainl,y of peop~e, \Vftn fOJ>eigft .
·paesports. , ln the aeQond traneports som.s ha<l_~aeporta, oitltr•
had merely letters trom consuls acknowledging their !'iib~'tfl ··· ·
pasaporta anq asking tor photograph$ Mild oth~xo rlata. ll\ vicni' ~
·
ot an beuance or paosports, ancl otbora .a,gain.ba<i merelf
collective lett ere from consul.ll regal'd.ing their .cl.~· to · . ·• ·
to:re_ign citiznnship. The third transpoJ'te.:eonaf&tel:i ~ :
ot peraonu in possession of individual or colle!lt·iv~ .C()muaiar ·
lettero.
·.·
Oonditionu in B.:tsen-Bt:rgen arul B&rf&a.U are•fi}l.PliiUlnt&• ·./
1nformat:l.on reached the Rabbi thro_ ugh. Am_._ e.ric_ an_· ".pat~.i.ate_e
under Grl.psho~ via some ~sflian woaen 1!'ho have beef1 tranatel"recl
by the German author~tiea trot~~ those two lamps to V~ttel~)
:;.

{'lb. 1G

4• Some of the Jewa 1n various cilmptlt

ot various oountrieB, have Pales tiM

BAkzintjp

ho~ding pn~sport.!l

~P,"&~1.op c~t'-:ficatea.

In reply phase
refer to: 201

Attention I

Rab'\>1 A:aron Kotler

and

Rabbi

AJ2rr.nara Ki>lml!n!!d til

·

Dear Sirllt
Th~~.nk you for ,your lethr of March 7, 1944, and
1 t8 enclosur11, outlining suggestions a.nd information for
the aid of the i1ar Rflf,lg&e Board in formulating ih r•eoue

programs.

Ita shall give very careful oonsid.IJrB:tton to thlt
inform.. tion which you have il.dyanced,

Bti<rgt>stions an<l

<

t~-

/,
r

}our oo·operntion and good wish&~ for the llucone
of tho Board: tn' this undertrudng etre f:raatly. appreciated,

Vecy tl'Uly yours.
!Si.R:ne'd) J, w~ PAlii81

iJ, W, P,;,hle
Acting

,. r..
The Union of Orthodox Hr.bbis ·of
the United States and. C&nRda,
132 HI\Roau !ltree.t, ·
Suite 1221,

Now York 7, New York.

..

Ei\:itouUv• )'>!rtllo.~r
,_~-
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THE UNION' OF ORTHODOX RABBIS
OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA
132 N~SSAU STREET

,.u.,..

1&21)

N•w YORK 7. N.Y.

RECTOR 2-::;;
V~arch

7, 1944

John ··;. Pehle,
Direct :•r, iiar Befugee 3oard
;~ashington,

~.

c.

C:onorabl.e Sir,
In reply to your invitatior: to submit our pro po.sals
to your ·.ar ~efugee 3oard in its recem:;ly inaugu1·o.ted
rescue program, we are hapny to submit the memoranda
of the Vaad·· '-':ahEtt;:.ala EI;;ergency CorruEittee, our relief
and rescue agency functioning through us and with the
exoressed a!Jproval and recognition of all orthodox
Jeviish o:>:>ganizations.
We i1ave made our present0.ti on in four sections:I- The :':':is tory and. Program· of the Yaad Hahatzala
Emergency Committee
II- Spec.iffd: ~roposals for Rescue to be considered
by the \.ar Refugee 3oai'd
III- Ot,r Rescue and Relief Corrinli t:t ees in various
coun'tri es
IV- Presentations of Specific Problelll3affecting __:
tte groups rescued and maintained by the vaadHahatzala. ·
These matters are sul:tnitted together ·wi't.hour hopes
and rrayers, that the War Refugee Board created by the
generous gesture of the President in response
_the will
of the American people, v,ill be most successful in its
hurr.ane and historic task and effect the rescue of the greatest number of the world's greatest sufferers.

to

\\'it h our expressions of fullest faith,
Very respectfully yours,
UJHON OF ORTHODOX: RABBIS OF THE
UNIT'ED &'I' ATES AND Q.ANADA

. A ./ro t-t'-e A-AK:r

Rabbi A\ron Kotler·

Af!~~~~
Rabbi Abraham

Kalman~z·

~,

Part I- H,i.story and Program ot: jla!ld
Committee

'

,.' c_ •• •

--

•

ri'lt1~tz~}-~"~Eneri~Joy

c'

,-.

STJl\""\TION OF Vi.AJJ HAHATZALA

Ef~GENCYlJOMllitri!ktii.,.:

'~0REATION, PURPOSE~ 'ACC0MPL\JHf.~iTS".Nm PRE$ENT .. ,
-PROGi{AJ,.{
.--_ 0 ·~-~-?~\-->- ·
- -~

At the outset of World \'far II, which in its ::f{rst impetull '
;

threatened to engulf Poland and the Baltic

:

0

~

-. ••

'

•

-

~-=

·-

-

-

• -

~ta'tefl} th~· Jl:li\)ifor/

ac!iep~~~
~
- -

Orthodox Rabbis of the United states and Canada, .the
.

authoritative Orthodox leadership of America,

.

·-

-

rec,ogni~~~{fi~qln"'\

mh.ent danger to the m9.Ily great Rabbinical Coi.:tege§~)r-etigib\ls
-

-

-_·_

------

-----

COilllllUnities and institutions Which flourished in those COUntries.
They fully realized that the destruction of these lnstitut:j.ons

ar·!

and its deans, Rabbis and scholars would mean the Obliteration_

iI

an essential part of .Jewish religious life, since the;:;e great

-

I

colleges had been the source from which emanated the great 'Rabbis ,f
l

scholars and leaders for the .Jewish Communities tli-:roughout the

i'

world.

,.,!·

Tiley took illlllledi ate action and at an execut iye ses-sion in

which participated all the orthodox .Jewish organiz~:\tioris o-f
An:erica, organized the Vaad Hahatzala Emergency Conmi1ttee with

Ii .

these specific purposes:

2- giving them relief in their temporary refuge

,

_____

__

..

3- reconstruct in/l t!).e.ir l i vas in countries of. final• 'Elntry ~
The Vaad Hahatzala

started to function immediately.

In 1940-41, the wor.k of .the Vaad Hah,atzaia can be. d.etailed

l_

as follows:

!

a- About seven hundred persons were resc\le<'i from certain
death at the hands of the Nazis a.n4 ·brought;tb.'tJi~"united States,
Palestine and Canada.

::h:~::l:r:::~is

T::e

Many Deans of the Rabbini'cal Colleges,

I

I
Ir·

d~::::g::h::l:;~::~o~:a~:::e::e w~:: :::~::edl
- ..

.

. .

.

.

.

in the work of the Vaad Hahatzala Emergency Committee ar1d e.re

.

,

I

L

exerting every effort to save others of tl;le ir unfortunate brethren I

. I

I
I

I

b- Durin" this period and till

th~ ,:;i•t.bre,B.~;]!}~_ihe;~J;l@:~'o""

·German V/ar·, tlle vaad Hahatzala maintairied vi.ith·~;focSd,-6ibthi~~
and. lodging, more than 4,000 scholars" and

RaWi§·i;~~~o;~~flf:.r:~i.(

fuges in Lithuania.

·.·.---..-·

c- 497 persons were rescued from Poland

-~-:::_--·-:____

<- --~:; ~<--~--

--

an~-hrough't .to;~:panh
I

where they stayed for a short peri on until·c1epcirte<i' to ·Shanghai:;
In this group is included the entire renowned

Rabbinicai""~ofleM

of Mir, units of other great College's and a number:o. f
ed Rabbis and their families.

di~i;i~gu.

,.
.

•C

.I

tsn-1•··

.

··

•

.

I

j

In this period, the Vaad Hahatzala Emergency Committee, -in'
addition to its actual rescue and relief V/Or k, intervened· ~ith
governments of

tll. ej

•.

agencies for the grant of immigration visas, exit ·and tran!lmit
permits.

•J

various countries and negotiated witt1: governmental!·

I

:

f
1

In this manner rescue was made possible and expedited.-·

Licenses to forward relief funds were requested and gr~nted,
In 1941-42, the relief program of the Vaad Hahatzala was
accenteJ end help sent to the various groups rescued. bY._'•it,

Es-

pecial attention was given to several thousands who were; driven,,

li

or had voluntarily escaped to Soviet Russia from their i;empcrary
refuge in Lithuania.

These Rabbis and scholars,

forrie rly in~

eluded in the great Rabbinical College'S and religious

.
I
connm~itiesj.

of Poland, sought refuge in Russia after Hitler's march,•in 1.94].~
-.

. ·_

-

. :-

-~-

.. ----: ; :.

.. T
-

Having been trained as Rabbis and scholars, and being;:exi;i~melS·~·.
devout' they cannot acCrfin;.at e themselves tothe condii;ioD:s'whibh ····J.
they now experience.

Their physical condition and. earlier back-

ground make. them unfit for any gainful employment.

The if .st;ict

observance of' the dietary laws and the Sabbath necessarily,work·
great hardshius· for them.

They are physically and reJ;igiousry

I
J•
i·I·

I!

unable to cope with the extreme circumstances/·'·•This··has def'inif.elt
been :xoven by the many f'atali ties among them,

I

They are centered in several provinoes<of' ~he u.s:s;R'; :from
which migration is not too diff'icult; Turkistan, Kazaksta:n, Uzbekstan and others,

j

..

Mexican visas for 500 of thefu have been ap-

portioned them by the Polish government.

In addition,.,we have~ beef1

assured by Chief Rabbi Herzog of' Palestine and

JewJ)i;j\il)Age~l!~~that

Palestinian' certificates wou·ld be made available f'or ·this enUre
group,

1

i

I

lhe;intaineds~~ ;.1./~~~ ~~ 'theia~refug£e~J ~

The Vaad '!aha tzala has

through the transmission of :r()~d· a~d ciotni.rtg pS.•rc~rs. seni·'·hok .•..• ,~ ..

transfer was supervised by a

and

froin·.this. dountry..

Rabbi Isaac 'ferzog, by Rabbi I sa:~ Levi

~n '{'i,nera~
,· and
_
--

~iven

parcels•whic~

Yossowsky in Johannesburg

ot

by the

L•

The a~tttll.l •
Pal~sti~e Comnlitt~e headed by CJ~i~i ~

Palestine' Iran' South Africa

. .-

-_·_

--.-_-

~

by Rabbi ;
_-

Iri additiC)n, ~osUpp:J-~ent;the re::I.ief -~
were oftimes,subjeot :t;o

ci~lay,beoa.use

1
inadequate shipping am supply, nibney .transfers were also made··J·

f.:'

via authorized agencies,

l

i

The gr,oup stranded in Shanghai', was niaintalned by a credit

I

arrangel'ient whereby they were enabled to: borrow funds ·against·
f'ut ure repayment.
Late in 1942, through the initiative of the Vaad Hahatzaia,·
a committee o:f outst!?.nding Jews inSv!itzerland organized:·to give
every l)Os si ole assistance to the vic t i,ms of Nazi brutalitY· . Wl tlf

j

funds made available to them, they wer[J enabled at ·first to send

j

small food parcels to many,

!'·

j

i

Hundreds were saved through procure-

l~<ent of' citizenship and pa·ssports to other countries,

I

By virtue i
of' these documents, they were given status as prisoners of war and!'
i
received more humane trea trr,ent and sufficient food: to. keep alive• i

~'>The Com~it tee

is exploring every pos si ble• me~hod to rescUe. the

persecut\Sd and hunted.and bring them to teni.porar.Y}er~ge.
1943, di ')lonw.tic ad vices were received that•

l

fJ

In

the-· Colllirtittee had ·im-: /.

I

mediate possibilities to effect the rescue of. a considerable nuinber o .r Polish and Slovakian Jews and to bring thein to Hurgary.
The Vaad Hahatzala Emergency Committee presented the matter. to

to remjt the sum of $lOO,OOO.OO.to the Collllilittee.

This sum vtas

remitted in January of this year,
In November 1943, the Russian government gave permission f<r

-· ,·
integral part of the Yaad Haha tzala relief aid to the refugee

I

scholars and Rabbis in the U.S.S.R.

Ii

I,

.

i . .

,···

o-• --

During f

years 1942-43, the va~d'

.

::_-~,;:.-:, ·.--

:~--- ,-

.-..

<

-

\at~a1a" ]hli~r~ency ,

Committee endeavored, through diploroo.tici interV'~htibrlt6 e~i'~b'j{

;:: :::":.:i:h~:h::·::,::::::ni::~:]~u~J,~,~~\~";.l
of the United states, Great Britain, and Polan<l o't;q ·coiJ.sJdeJ:' tb:e

especial religious status of' this group and its phyl5io~a.:tdang~J:',_;

J

-·1
und to include all or the maximul)l _possible number in'·the'diploiillii;-J
;··-.·:c.·· ..

ic exchanges being made by the governments involved;-· A number-

-,,

.
. '
.. 1
were so exchanged and reached f'inel haven in England and.Palest.Lne-;
I.
The possibility I'or the outright release o:f this group .V/8.(3 alS()

I
I

i

explored and tlle 1fatican was ·petitioned to present a request 1'6r
the release of this religious group.

l

These negotiations f'or

diploma tic exchange or outright release are still being carr:ieO.
on.

Presentations were made to the State Department for inter-

cession with the goveriJluent of the U.s.s.R. that exit, permits be
granted for this group.

Mor Joseph E. Davies, while ortcspecial

:'
' -

.

i
!

mission, presented the matter to the Russian goverilli1ent.' Anibassaddr
l

Standley, niade siH.ilar presentations at the request of the state

l

I

Deoartment which cabled the entire list submitted by us,
Chief Rabbi Isaac Herzog of' Palestine and Chief' Rabbi .rosej:h
Hertz of' England, fully cognizant of' the exceptional st~t1.1.s ofc •
-

.

i
1:1'

,_. . -; r

these tv10 relig-ious groups and the need for their resque,:.likewiSe ·!·petitioned on their belia>lf' and made similar pre sentat_iorrs to the

various governments for their release through the above su(>geste<l_
methods.

1

~
·I

I
I!

C~'f.ffJITrE~.i~~p~6t:;uil.y···
.
. ..

Thr YAAD HAHATZALA EMERGENCY
. 'orili t s the fol.l6\;li ng propo£ . ..:s
liy the war Refugee Board iti;:tbe
of the Victims of Naz_i :terro!'.~- / ·

mi ttees are as yet not in

ope,r-at~--

. The War Refugee Board should assist the)>e connni:ttees

~ 1- Giving them the political and diplomatic>aid they

the work.

neetd;J]j
- -

·

I ··

2- Assisting these committees in having funds made availatilek
·. .. .
. I

j

to them r;;ost expediently and also assisting these conlini ttees w1th
funds at the disposal of the War Refugee '3oard.

I
l

:resporisFb~e

3- Aiding the committees in designating the proper

i

persons in these countries to serve with these\;committees in ·the

tj

actual work of aiding the escape of the J'ewish vietirris· of the Nazrd •

.:.'S.'-j-

.!

c- To tate advantage of the offers of nel!ti•al countries to re-o

I
i
countri e~

ceive Jewish children, victims of the Nazis, to extend this_phase
of the rescue program, and assist the cornmi tt ees in these
to receive and care for the chi'ldren admitted.

i

II- To guarantee to all neutral countries contiguous to-al:lNaz.i-

Nazi-satell,~}e

and

cpuntries, wherein victimS

of~azi t~rror:ff!N'

}· i

escape that;
[

;

a- They will not long remain in these c6untrieE{

Ij

ot refurn i

but .will quickly be transferred to tern porary camps arranged else-.

·I

v;here for them.

I

b- That these refugees will not .b!ilCQme ptfl;>lie charges du rir~g
•.I

their stay.
c- That any food supply utilized to keep these refugee;·'

i

alive, will, if necessary, be replaced,
III- That the neutral countries be strongly adyised of the. deep
·.concern of the Jewish victims of Nazi murder and torture and t_o. ..
urge .. these countries to remove all difficulties which

I

'!.·

-~;~.~~;e~ -~-

I

ji

Pari; II- Speci-rlc Proposals
the V/ar -Refugee

with or unne'

>sarily delay the rescue· .,.. ·; to

into their territories and to be friendly

dispo~~iJ.{8th;c

rescue work of existing committees; ~:J(!:KilCincrwl:l,~;;~;
,-.·--

---

-~~~~~~~~~~ed
nx~~nrt~~~~h:-·
QC_l{lj(l{~xmx~~~;rsax~~rtocimak:~:._.,__=

'
trb:sc~rtemtm:mxaJx:~~rll!m~xttltMili:~¥t:~
~odl::x.txbad=r~111xic]lm:.

r

IV- That the government of' 'I'lirkey be requested to instruc_t its
consulates in all countries, and especially in Hungary, Roumania,:
---.:.---.-

3u:J.garia to issue

--~-:~.

Turlcish visas 1- to the Polish and Slovakian

Je>.ish refugees in tho:,se countries whose lives are in gl'eater

~anger, 2- to Jews from Hungary and Bulgaria who can --~eceive
peruission to leave, every assurance shall be given that thei_r
er.try and stay will be temporary and the refugees expedited to
temnc,rary cam's arranged for

I

th~

It is reported that refugees may be ·taken via tne:fllacksea

t~oute

to Turkey from Rouman1a.

.!I

It is s!-lggested that the,•war Re.,- ---1-

fugee -Joard by consultatiun "ith Tur.,Ley, facilitate {he entry Of

.,

tr..se refugees into •rurkey.

·1
1

V- There are

indicatiorrs~·tha't

many persons in nazi-occupied· coun-.

tries wer·· saved from certain d.eath after citizenship's_,an,d p·ass-

.

l

J

p ,rts from ~ westccrn nemisphere country were made availa_ble:to _
t'1err..

J

·1

. ·.· - I

ly virtue of these passports, the holders thereof· have been1

accorded stutus as prisoners of war. •As such they receive .a·_ more

,

humane treutrr,ent and their lives saved·.

l,!l

There-:a.re l'lupdrecis_ of

such cases, and it is a definite fact that these lives have been

:::::.:::::: ::i:~:d::•~eu~:a:•,::~::n:~:t::;.:::::;\;~

< i

governments of Central and South American countries· t_o make avail--!
. -I

able the maximum number of such passports or citizenstiips.
Yie are aware 'that it would be impossiqle to
tion for all those who must be rescued.

sec~e

2-

/

such document!:!-)·

We wouldsugge·st'and7urgel
. . . .'-·:-1,

this method of rescue for at least the outstanding Rabbis, great·- 1·

I

I

I

J

scholars and

eligious leaders in

submit to the Soard.

3-

Vie

would

Eilr()p~

.a

i:ist oftho!ll·w:e

~~onditrt~~}1Y:~\lirf1rit\)·~ \hB,f

all on this list, ort receiving a passport or. cltt~irrshlp,'~o~Jlduse it only to save his life and wo u:ld riot dlaiiJl

~:i

rights from the country of issue,
VI- Yany in Nazi and espeCially Nazi-satellHe coU:ntries
saved from certain death by the possession ·or
_--=-,-__ -__ ,~ _---

vis:..s, certificates or entry perm~ts to othe:r lands.

-

It- fs
'- _c

-~·

fore proposed that the War Refugee Board explore.;,~his possib1lit:f
and endeavor 1- that such documentation be made available thr'ough
neutral countries and other sources, 2- that inasmuch :a:s ·such
documentation is a ?riori impossible for all who could make use

l
L

of them, it is suggested that they be secured fbr the greatest

L

possible number with priority to the Rabbis; religious leaders

and scholars, 3- That the maximum number 'of certificates for .entry!
be secured by presentation to the Palestine and Bri·tish governmentL
. -_-

!

VII- That in the diplomat·ic excharges and repatriatiops being

-i

i'

I

carried on, 'lrovision be made for inclusion of at ~~ast i- the
-.

I

maximum number of liabbis and scholars, 2- Trot the wfves and_c_h-ndl-- i

!

ren of American citizens and of immigrants in this country; be __eH'

j

c[,ange<i at the earliest ooportunity;

I

. !-

VIII- Since ,Switzerland, by virtue of her geographical pO~itfon;

1

has become a center to wh.ich many victims of the Na-zis,: have.\:'orre' ;'
~l
and rr;any more uesperately a.ttemuting to come; it is~ sugges1iecr
·:

!

that Switzerland be urged to increase her already liberaf and
humane attitude; to facilitate the entry

of.Jewish·refug~es •.

I

She

would be guaranteed that they would be taLeh out a:t the .first
moment technically possible,

i

that funds would l:le.seiit for _their

t

!

maintenance and that food utilized for t11em would be returhed;

I

A further request should be addressed to the Swiss government

I

-- _~-:! '·-

---. -

-·

.

urging their favorable disposition to the rescue committee fiinc.-

j

.J·

ti oning th ere.

'

IX- As the war tends.to move towards the West·; a gr.eater:o:anger·

Ii

'
' \<\~ _-~ "~T
is imminent f'or the Jews in the Baltic countries of1 , .•Jt~thuania,
1

Latvia and Estonia.

Their lives are endangered since the procliv tty

of the Nazi<
is well known.

n exterminating all J"ews '

fore l~ayil1g tet:r>It¥.1~§

I t is therefore proposed, t.hat;aJ'I'iElh(l.l,y

cession be made with Finland and Sweden in

.i#~er:.

Jr~oses~Vp~C>~iini1i

to

the 3altic States to admit ani save as many'·a{wi1.l manage to
reach their borders.

r

.

l

X- It is lmovm that Hungary, of the satell.ite nations, ha.s.acco:ul<;l
ed the best treatment to the refugees reaching her borders., s,nd
it is most desirable to take full advantage of ttlls favorable
situation.

;·;e would suggest th:..t Hurgary be advised that eyery

consideration and encouragement is being given ·her de~>ire and

I
-J
1

I
I

I

!

I

willingness to adm<i.t refugees from Poland and Slovakia arid else-

1

where a:1d that she should widen her already humane treatment, 1-

'

to receive those entering her borders, to accord them goodtreattnent, 2- to be friendly disposed to her own Jewisl! populatio.n and
3- to ,;:;rant

Jermission to those able and willing to leave.

XI- It is also suggested that Roumania be requested .to· adopt a
more liberal policy towards the Jews in her country-to improve
ttteir difficult living conditions and to allow·ttfem to leave.

:ni- The unciere;rour;d movement:; in countries of ocqupatiori· offer
exceptional opportunity ibr the rescue of many_ victims.

rt· is:··

tlJerc:·ore nroposed that these movement·s be encouraged .and ,urged,
XIII- It is known that0. the. French Committee of Libcrat:Uni is
::~

succe<osf'ul in evacuating 1:1any citizens f'rom various parts

of

."ranee to Eorthern Af'ricC< and there are many ways and methcx:ls by
which she lllakes possible these rescues.

May we proppse that -tlie

Committee be urged to include in those evacuations tiE

Jewish

ref'ug6es whose lives are in especial danger &rrd :to ·assist their
escape.
XIV- It is suggested that the Russian government be urged

t~o in-

tercede with ~ulgaria f'or
a- to give better and IIDre humane treatment to her own J\)Yiish
citizens,
b- to rece_ive the many refugees seel.<;ing entry and.give them

;,;\1'f·:

temporary refuge,

~\IV; ?;

c- to pennit those who csn and desire to leave, to do so

.{

.. _ ·-·-

d- tog

3

transit no Hungarian,Rr

I

18nnni. ah(J.othE'lr.r~v)~-

seeking passage through Bulgaria .enroute tp

~the_r-de~t:tK~ifons.T

f

r

u. s;!dgtiv'~i-nnietl.t·;
intercesi;on.-~at-~
_J ~
~ !:

It is suggested that. in addition to the

neutrol countries be urged to make similar

t

Bulgaria.

F

-l---

a-ta hide, uid, feed ani clothe

:Mnx~XllX:m:!~id~th~~~ ·· _

victims,
b-to aid in the transfer and escape. o:f victims t:o ·safer

I
1

I

I

territory.

-JI

May we suge;est that the government-in-exile be ad1,iisedof

the possibilities for rescue inherent in their undergrou_n_d__ - m-ove_·-.--.-:

._J

ments and encouraee the leaders of these movements to part-icipat

t

-

-.. - I

in t ',e rescue of tlE maximum number. The War Refugee B-oa-.r_ d c.ou_l_d_·_ij-~
encourage the rescue project by making funds available ani- that. 1

·I

funis of organizations be made availabel for this work. ~Periodio

!

reports from these sources should be requested to guage 'the pro-

'

I

gress a rd i m reasi ng possibilities for rescue,
.XV-Tha t the 'liar Refugee Board assign an attache to- North_r_A-fr--i-ca_· ·--_((.
ani thct he explore the possibilities of escepe and rescue from .
.i<'rame

C'1d

Italy and lend aid to those who do manage to reach

_ -

""fric e.

XVI-'l'het c~istent. vtith the successful prosecution of the

wa·r,

the '.'lar Refugee Board utilize the facilities for rescu~ tnherei:it:
1:'

I)

•

-_

---

- ____ ,-__

-

-

in the military and rllval \'lSt<Jblishment s. Many opportunitiesoVlill
arise where the army or rllVY can assist on land and sea in the
rescue and escape of iniividuals, ani the War Refugee Boarqshould
'Jll1':e these arms of the service to assist in the rescue Wherever
rassihle and to work out in detail the program whe_rein the army
and navy can

he~p.

XVII-Sha ~hai-'J)he re are about 20-000 rei'ugees in She nghai whose
existence becomes incre2singly imperiled as coni it-ions tend to
worsen. It is suggested that the International fled cross be
to lend their facilities to the relief program necessary to keep
ttese refugees alive. We are submitting a separate memo in-the

quest ion o:r o,,e Rabbinical group in ~hah 5 ,~ai.

a.ri,(:f.he

prohlems a:r:reot i ng them
XVIII- 'llhat. Great Brft.ain, as one o:r the 'grE!tit, Wo:r:-id._
fully appre is ed of the progr8lll of t.he War R~f~gee 16aJ:'d; ah<f
it be urged to v;ork in close he nnony with 1;his}p:rQ~rfLrii:; :

th!}.t

I.

receive only a pitift:l fraction of the meager rat,io·n_ allow~4c

i

mitted to lec.ve their ghettos or camps to. se.arch the oountTySide
for

l

mor~els to keep alive. Y[or.ten end children are denied fords:

'lS.o2ntial to ":ealth. The sick are denied medical treatment\\'!iitld
"i~·~~

~

medicam<:nt s, It is true that stflrvation has taken a~~-ny as the·
-

.owe>r-d, Those tht~t remain alive- must receive food to__ keep alive

"'

till rescue is effected,
It is c:uggested, that every effort be made to supplf.food·

end nedicine to the ;;ews in ghettos, work cemps, concentration
camps and all rlaces where Jews fhl'e concentrated in greater !mmbe~;

Cross, through neutral countries or agemies; that it be ·sent: in

I
I

bulk to all or specific&lly to individuals by parcel_s.wenttiy :re::.

I

that the food be sent and distributed through International RedJ

i

n~vt·r~l

lst.i7e3. :Clo&t in addition to food, fun:l.s be se-nt t.hrcn.igh

i

~ ~-.1)"

sources for purchase of''feods and for rescue; tnat to

{_

-the .Jews-

!-

i

i

hidden in forests am byway.s, food be sent in through the .under.:.

i

ground .mov eme nt s,

..I
II

;·1e wis.h to call p!lrticul&r ettent ion to the possibili1i-ies of'

I

l

makine food '1veilable to Jews in these specific localit:ies: ·
I- Camp' at '(ransinstra-BoUJOO nia has

expres~-~d

..

~>.~

i

-

Ij

wiil:ldgnesrl

to admit food f'or the Jews interned in this camp and permit _its
distribution and supervision.
2-Prison Camp in Teresenstat, Slovakia:.

'.i!

sjllilarpqsslbility

exists to supply food to the Jews interned in this

aem·p.

~i1ei

I
I

i

I

I
i

i

I

..

Inter nat

ions~

.

.

Red Cross, nimtral. o6ugtri

J,

.. ,

-

.

-

~~rid !i-£rn~ie~

be fully utilized to send in food tti .tJreiae:'o·~~~s.

r

I

l

, .· .-·- ·- .. -

'-!

3o.,ooc

J
i,l

Jews are in one ghetto, in agd;itio'n t'o 'riWilbei:s

smaller ghettos in Lithuania. Finla rd ..a.oo Swadem,

~~

~n-~adql;io~,- -

-

- -

.

I

to the International Red cross, should-be urged' tosei!ld.foodto'
the:oe ghettos.
4- Vichy France,

. ~~

I

.!

H~lla nd anL Belgium.-The ~rot\\'lthQn<l a71;1y~t+
r
j

of the undergrougnd in th_esa countries, allows- for the use of:this
force in !Ill.\king food Bvailable to the t-housands of hunted Jews'-tn

-I

these countries.

I

I

Tbe ·.var Eefugee Board could explore the possibility of sendi>Jg me:;:-cy ships, such as is being clcine in the case qf Greeoe 1
with food :for the ghettos, to be distributed by Red Cross or other
neutral bodies.

To enlist the cooperstion o:f the neutral nations imperat.ivelJ
.

I

desired to execute any program of food supply, it vtould be peoe-

-,

.-

i_

I

~

ssary to give every guarantee to these na.tioiu3 that- their own food I
. -._ I
suppliet; would not suffer by any tramfer theymade anii that any I
oocuring shortages would be made good. In

ad'a_~ion, •ruilds

would

have to be supplied to the leaders of the underground with

i

sp·aa:i.~

~-

fi C i nst r110 ti ons the t it be USed for foC) d ancl reSCUe Of the JE)\'Iishl
victims of the Nazis.

_

li:iliNCES- ·.ve 'f'~ny appreciate and believe that..-7

.

tte

operation of every relief agemy will be exte~,ed

I

-.

f~l'lef'lt,od'to thelVar Re.,.

fhgees Board program am the measures it will deem most'ad.aptable
to effectutltte the Executive Order of' our Pr~sf~ep.~:_.<:Je)Vfsh_ o·:rgan_;

j

1c

_.}·I

i

l

izations will most assuredly lend their full,est f'inan:lia~l assis"-

.

tance to the rescue program lnaugurat''i!d\
Howe:ve:z;, the program is of silch

.magnit:ude~

and

j

I

propor.tiori,a~
.·. I

to make impossible a successful prosec~itiori of every offered a-nd
epproved measure without additional sub,stantial f'uo:Is.

J

i

May we there:fore suggest that

r.l

!.;,The war Refugee Board init iata and secura _the necessary

I

I

apnroval for

>he use of Lend

Leii~e

such as ?oland, czechoslovakia,

.a~a-ll~bii t.q
Belgium, .Holiarici a~do,thers_:·""c -

and that these funds be designated

fund;_

aria

necessary approval from these countrie(l

- -

_-_-

u$M·ro/r~ich{e Wbi'I(~

w~uld

Bo~rd

make usl>

~-f

J

IF

- /Phe !-

surely be 1orth'-

coming since the rescue measures would dir1cuy
2- The War Refugee

- -

I

__• f

aid>th~ir. citi-zEJtisl

fuJldS

at-~he !Uspo;~]_~

of the Intergovernmental Refugee Committee, which under

th~'1fx;cj:r

utive order of the President, is directly tied in with;~t!ie·ex~
pressed purposes of tlle War Refugee Board for 'rescue and -:rel·ief

··t

J
j
f

i'

of the distressed.
3- That the Red Cross, Q,uakers and othin· agencies,_j\hich

ordir.arily aJpropriate a portion of their funds for refugee servic~
be urged to designate funds t::> be placed at the disposal of the·

l

','iar "lefugee Board.

l

'
4- Should the fu11ds so received sti 11 b.e found inadequate, Ij
then a Conl:;ressional appropriation should be requested,- or an

l

l

amendment be offered mak!ng some of the U.N.R.R,::A. 'funds a:vaihtb'le!
to tile '.'/ar 1lefugee 3oard.

Until the Congressional grant is made,

the emergency work of the '3oard must not cease but•must· continue
with the funds actually in hand or available.

1

RESCUE THROUGH- PR0PA

The }iazis have

0

penly declared

of the Jews of Europe.

a~

v
I

~

I

voWedfhe exterlnin:aib.:on

To their satellite hat:ions;E!til.;cbtul.uered.

countries, they have by vicious

~nd

~

-1

J.'IDA~---

J

ins idiOUi,pfUp~?anda~~I1d~~~a£H

to implant the unholy tiwught that their part19ip:ctfonin'_thede-J

I

struction of the Jews, would be· graciously received by the civil'-'
ized wrld.

I·-

!

It is priLarily necessary to uproot and completely destroy

trlis false conception.

I

It is therefore imperative to immedia-tely

take these steps:

- ,_

i'

1- The Allied Nations must openly declare_ to the Hazis tha:t

I

t.~e extermination by swore:. ond starvation of the peoples· of oc-

i

l~-

cupied cow1tries, and especially Jews, will be ;1\reated as mi.wder,

and those directly responsible, and those participating in any vay j

.

-

!

in these muraers, will be dealt with severly and punishment exacted for the guilty.

I'
!

2- ~'larning should be given to the satellite nations and Vichyj

I

France that deportations of Jews into Nazi hands, the equivalent
of deach sentences, will be treated as murder.and deal-t with ac-

,,J

cordingly.

_:1.

3- That a special appeal be made to the satellite uouiiti•.fe~c ~!
to cease their

barba~::J.c

i

treE,tment and expulsions of_-the _Jews(rui(j_

they be assured tiw.t future consideration forthemwillbe

deter-/I

rr;ined by their action and their attempts to assist the·p~i·secuted.j

-

--

!

4- That by radio, pamphlet and every conceivable-means, the

i

I

great masses of the Axis and satellite nations be made· fufly aware i
of the terrible and gruesome facts-.i;hat t)letr::,ly ad'!I.s il~ve been

I

guilty of the mass murder of millions and that this fact be bl'oughij
twr;;e to them incessantly, that it may touch amd ent'lame · the humane

-

spark which must exist ·within them so th_at they may express their
protest and protect and aid those still alive,' and help their
escape.

.

That as additional measures

i~&the

attempt to rescue by

\'Ut:\')
.
.
.
aganda, the Allied Nations -~-~gliare as civilim internees al~

,•.

I
II

-J'

prop-~

1';.
citizens of

lied countries. no:w in th( ·

This is fasi ble in the light of the

0

ft

a:n~s ..;i2t~f

Axis that they consider the Jews and other
the Reich".

This declaration by Allied

the status of these peoples and afford

1·

ehenzy..

mi.<'le deolaralicin.'ii~ tke

p!)ppJesc,,,,~;l~rfti~s

bf/

I·.

I

J.

Natio~s ~e:J]_.d estS.b~f~hthem the tfe~tinerii-~l!e ·th~mr
I

as such civilian internees.
5- That neutral countries be, urged to cJ.irect.·their
to ti1e Axis and satellite nations with a viev1 toc~a cessation of

.,

the cruel persecution of the peoples of occupied natiolisand: a
r:ocurn to the fair and 1rore humane treatmoot of civilized peoples

l-

by civilized peoples.

"!

,,
J·

f

6- That the gov .rnmen ts-in-exile be urged· to transmit to ti:B

iJ·

peoples, through the radio, pamphlets and other possible methcds·,
the determination of the Allied Ns.tions to effect the rescue of

.,.

t.ce victir.1S of Nazi brutality, and that the people,t hanselves
unuer the yoke of the invader,
unf~rtunate

share their bit

with·~heir-more

countrymen, hide them, give them aid and assist them

to escaoe whenevt<r possible before sent em e of death is passed
upon them.
As a further proposal, we suggest that the great. religioUs
leaders

their appeal in the·name

of religion and hun;_'".,ni ty; ,
nations to ')rotest

·the

and succor'- ne victims;
demned, anc.i

people-s of the Nazi s.nd
ion of the innocent, ·to cOmfort
he hungry, hide and rescue· the ·eon-.
lowers of all'faiths be urged to

utilize every possibility for the rescue and escape of the persecuted,

I

I

,-,

VAAD

c

'

c,ovta':r 'J'E:ES

. ::

::·,~,~:

'::;,:: ::::

IN ·
...

L

i,Jc··

>l··
:~::::::;,::n:t.:~:n,':.:t:~.t~Jt•f:~t~fj
a~d· f'&6fic;ifes ol'

The Vaad Rahat zala offers the persbnneJ
0

d

.

.HAT ZALA REPR ESEl~A'l!IV',;;s .AI.
FOREIGN LANDS
.

i

tees to place themselves at the disposal of the \'ia,r.Jiefugee;Board;
attache assigned to their l•cale and to give him

~ll~lrfu~lest

'J

··.

cooperation in executing the rescue and relief mea~ur'ed!idc:iptec'l.. •• tl

1

~

i

Our Committee in Ciwi tzerlar,d consists of 'tw'elve influential-·: ~ -1f
Jev,ish leaders.

Mr '.Sternbuch is considered thE) head of this com-.·-J

ucittee, and his address is Teufener Strass.e 3, St, Gallen, Slvit-.
-~

zerland,

I

ccl1.TITEE n: sviEDEN

f1-

0u:r cowrnittee in bweden consists of \'lilhe::J:m Wo.cbe, Lehman,
',olf'e Jacobson, and Pinkus.

'!'he head of this colillni ttee is Wilhelm

J

;·:ol be v;hose aduress is .Ll Ole fsga t teri, Sto ckholin, Sweden,
GOiJ,T.:TEE IN

'~'iJRE.EY

Our Committee in •rurkey consists of Jacob G:l:'iful, ·Ho.tel• Continental, 3eyuglu and Ludwig Kastner, P,O, Box

iooa

Ist.anbul,

Turkey,
CO! T'TITEE TIT PALESTD:E

Our Committe~> in-Palestine consists of chief

j

?.erzog who is the head of the Committee and whose·
Jerus,alEm, Palestine and J:labbis Joseph
and J.

c.

~11 ishkofski, Lazer Finkel · -~

r

!'elt:ier.

COJ.l:TITEE IN ENGLAND
·-

I

-1

our Committee in England consists of.:,chie·:fRabbi JosephHe~z,l
Who is the head of the Committee and whose address ·is l r;:ulberry
Court, London

Jl~ngland and Rabbis Abramsky, Sheinfeld, -Semiatycki

and rrr. Harry Goodman,
REPRE:SEl'TA'l'IVE TN IRAN
Our representative in Teheran is Rabbi Isaac.LeV'i,_whose
address· is Hotel Nadari, in Teheran, Irah,

\~:;~.
~l;\\:.

'(;.

i

I
II
I

I

I

I

Part III- Our Rescue and Relief
Countries

CO!'fG'T'TEE IN

~"T'"'lH

AFRICA

Our Commit tee in South Africa is
--o

Yossowsky whose

---·

_-

.-

_-

-.,.

address is Rochester 1fmJ.si-on:,·i6hanriesburlr

Africa,
LISBON,

PC~TUGAL

The Vaad Hahatzala is most ·anxim.\s to send a deleg8.te or~a ·
committee of two to Lisbon, Portugal which would

kL -ilndea;v6r
-'If··

--.

-_

to

:

investigate and make an accurate record of all Rabbis, scholars,
religious leaders '"nd communal heads presently in EUrope, .with ·a
view to extend the necessary relief to them; 2) to establish celltact with those in neutral countries and if possible with'those
in countries freed by the armed fb rces of the United States and
th ,s e of the United Nat ions; 3) to accumulate the necessary data
for the reconstruction or religious life in Europe\
This work may necessitate extension of the delegates a!ltivi~
ties to include visits to Turkey, Palestine and Swit'zerland,

We

'iiould therefc··re, request the War Refl.\gee Board to consider the
l)Ossibility ofsending such committee and to advise us.

-·

~-

--

i

- I

I
l
!

...

··l..

'\~:\'

I

I
I

l

I
I.

.
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-

Part IV- Presentation of' Specific Problenis'A:ff'egt;ih~ the
Groups Rescued and Maintained by the · ·
V&ad Hahai;zala.
·
-

t>anda in several specifi<i/c;.;J:ob;i,'~~i"or.
e~ ,Jecial and primary concern
J
tb_e . . .
VAAD HAHATZALA EMERGENCY COMMITTEE ·
-

!-

-

-_--:

•

,-

c-_·o-.

---·.--

M~·

-·

.c'

~- ~--~:-~:-

.:. __

Rabbinical Group in Shanghai, China

I
I

'rhe recent reports emanating from Shanghai. t·end to i;~:f'eas~·:
. -

--

I

our anxiety f'or the group of 465 consisting of Rabbis ~d }c~olars}

· ....·. l

This ~;roup, composed of the elite that .was represerited-·fri. tre-

1

\

·I
I

relit;ious life of' Poland, escaoed that couLtry at tti_e outbreak: .of
the war, stayed temporarily in Lithuania, and af'ter a: t·ort1,1ous
hegira, beset by d'-l!lgers 'at every step, finally reached ShanghaL

I

This group consists uf' the entire Rabbinical College of Jfti:r,

lI

f

[

Poland, units of' other great Rabbinical Colleges· I;Uld Rabbhi with
.

tileir f'amilies.

I

.

.-i

They represent one unffi ed Rabbinical grc>up U:nd<er!

supervision of Dean Rabbi Ch. Szmulewioz of the Mirr.er Goilege,
'J'neir· status as white foreigners and their lack of :funds ·in: the
·face .of the rising cost of every commodity, combine,;to···place

.j
J--

their lives in jeopardy.
Note:- I.:ore recent_;_y, we recE)ived confidential advices that

1

t11e danger is Lminent and that help is imperative.

I

':'he following !Gethods Of immediate relief fm" :thefu ai''El'.res~·

r

pectfully submitted for consideration by the War Refugee BMr~:;
i
--.
---- i
'I
1- That a Jo'ederfi'f.L_ic.ense be granted for the v'aadH~hatz~la ~->~.>----~- -~
.-- ___.-_--,
to transfer the sum of $50,000 to Isaac Sternbuch in Switzerland.
-

That th<.- Department facilitate the transfer of the abdve suin from

...

I

.. l

Swi tzGrland to Rabbi Chaim Smulewicz whose address is 21/3 Bai:kalj

. ··, .. ''·_:.I

Ro&d, Shanghai; and that he be instructed in a message. to distrib~l
- --

..

~·- ..,

ute the remitted sum among all the :Rabbis an0. !31Jholai's in the
4

group,
2- That we be authorized to pay the Y/ar Ref\lgee B·oard.:the
sum of' $50,0~0 and the Board arrange by .methods at its c1isposal
the transfer of said sum to Rabbi Chaim Szmul.e\'iicz for distribution among the Rabbinical group in Shanghai.

!· -

j

I
I

II

I
I!

3- That

\ic ense issue

i'Or ~ermiss~

Isaac sternbuch in Switzerland

:~ ::
0

:::::::c:i

::

'

. .

c

I

vi~ regula~ o~~le fao~li~ie~ ·o; ,-.~

::::e~~u::::o:a~: :::~~l~~1j~~y:rt~d~~kn~ r

him to borrow the sum designated in

thiJ)ible,~il1-d{l1~{ he in

tuf£,1 ·

advise us, through lv!r, sternbuoh the amMnts·o6r;owed,and the
persons

1

~-s~nd k ~abrW to.

I

-

in this c cur:.try to whom pa~e:q.t i~- . ~o- ·b€r_ 'ID~~,-~_._--

f

TI•- nolo•nw ur Tnll:l llruup

),

Aside from our earnest desire to give'the Sh~hai group

1
,

11

material relief, repeated attempts have been made .to effect their· .
release and evacuation to a zone which would afford security;

j.

The !

'

interest of the Vatican has been elicited in this respe.ct, and _a
representation has been made by the Vatican to the

~apanes~;J.:Atnbas'-

sador in the Yatican, for the release of this group·oi Rabbis and
scholars.

-1

!lay we respectfully submit oU:r re.quest that the state
-.,.,~

Deportment intercede with the various neutral :countr_ies to support I
the Vatican's request for the release of this_group,".and_to lena
~'

support to effect the technical arrangements neCJ'lSSE\ry.

It would:

considerable aid the release, if temporary visas were, granted by
the State Departue nt to those included in this group,
NeE;otiations have also been carried on.withttie StEJ:te. ~e);lirt-

.'

.·_

-

-

~

ment of our govermaent, with the governments of Great-Br'i1iai:iLard
Po •.and, towarq_<j, hav:ing the entire group_, or any -_numbe~'~i~reof,
exchanged

dipl~-m~tically,

As these matters are 's:tiU

woula r eque s. Ghe har Refugee Board to present to the
concerned, and also the government of SWitzer-lanu·,
country supervising the exchanges, a request for
'

gov~-r~ents

I

I.

I

'the neutral· I

cdn$ide~8.~ion

this Rabbinical group in the. exchanges. b(lipg-mail.e.

- ,_.,

as

pendirig,'·~e i

of I

RABBllTICAL GROUP

rNrsraE

May we call to your attentiontnematt.e~
-

Rabbis and Rabbinical scholars in the
scholars, formerly included in the

---

,---

-_,-

u.s. s. R. · :1rhese'~k'aiibi~:

religious communities of Poland, sought refugE>, in Russia·a,~_ter;

-.

Hitler's march in 1941.

1\

~reat ftabblnrd:alco1feg-e~s;in~;

··1 . _

<>:
>< l
Having been trained as_Rabhis \~ _s-ch()ftn':
;

. _· .

and being extremely devout, they cannot acclil113.te thems~lve::> ~o: ~':1
the Condit_ ons Which they DOW experience,

Their

r-

physic~t ~~:::dit-"

ion and earlier backgrounu lll9.ke them unfit for any gainful ~fuplcy,.../
ment.

Their strict ob servanee of the dietary laws aridc the

necessarily 1·:ork great hardshios for them.

S~bbathf

They are p_hysTca:lly

and religiou;:ly unable to cope with the extreme circumstances,
i'his has definitely been proven by the many

They are centered in several provinces

-.

of the

u. ,'3. S~R..

_from

Mexic8Il visas for 5u0 of tilem ha,J-ibeeri·

aupmrtioned them oy the Polish government,
been assured by Chief Rabbi Herzog of Palestine and the JeV1is1:!

.~gency tllat Palestinian certificates would be made availab-le for
th:s entire group.

Stote Depart:'"ent which cab.ced the entire list submitted by us,
,,e would respactfuUy submit our r_equest t·o.t~J.e .. w~r Refugee

ary stay in Iran till their migration. to places .of perilianerit
entry.

f
-Ii
I

fatalitie-s a!jl01_1g- them.J

which migration is not too difficult; Turkistan, Kaza:t:ktan,
TTzbe<.sto.n and others.

l

-·,1

!

I!

The iss~~c'eof t~ce~~ vis!):~:
~,s.s.Jl:~l~f,i;h~ilexi1;'as
possesl;led,A,tfst~alf~!l<~j;:i.sas'

more outstandjng of this grO\lP·
would hasten permission by thee
been the case of a number who

were oermitted to leave the u • .s .. s.R;'

Swit zerla n:l
\'le again bring the question of the re.sbcuew(ltk

Switzerland Commit tee to the attention Oi'

thec~J~r F!~fug~~c
•

'3oard, si nl!e it is already functioning with

·-

~0~~

the

of the United Etates Government,· an!i at,p:r;esant·
fields for continued rescue VDrk.

1'he

initialsun~f

was remitted in Jamiary of this year, and

$too{opo>

severar\'rue~&a~es ·

were communicated to Mr. Isaac Sternbuch through the i;;tat~c
:::Jepartment, It is our intention to lend the flille.·st'tinaridiaf
cooperat1 on to this comfll.lt tee and we are ready to _aubniit our
epplication tot he Board for a license to reinft. -an eddiUorta:l·,
sum.

We await furthe:r-:'ad vices from Mr. Sternmuoh

fqr~

-"-~=

the..

II _

expansion of' this rescue phase oft he program.

II .· .llt:

Communio ation througl1 Cable
AI; times the onlw possible means of oontact with rescue
Committees or individuals doing rescue work, would be-~hrb\.lgh

tle would therefore respectfully suggest ·that_ the
-

..

_

Y!ar Ref•u,ee Board assist our attempts to establish 9ontaOts
throug)l the above medium, and facilitate the send~ng·of
-

._

-·-

.

such messal'\3s, whicli Vicfu·ld at times be iri code, but,·wli.ich
would be made clear to the minutest detail to t·he Board.
if_

I

j_ . ·~

cable transmitted thru the State Department. or diplomatic.
channels,

I r

I.

.-_- r

.t
. I

I
I
I

I

I

I
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